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tEiUway to the ligbt which gleaméd onProsp

SHE M USD H U id to return to the fortunes Of CULimpniSOU1ý
PdF riendi rgu e O K eane recalling is zin
search for the unknown in his ell and instantly1
h-d des presence'of D'Arcy." Regilold D STe/S f

fiure-and f&'atures were,known' t Ferqs- h d
TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES./n:t, himin 'me than once la thé'.woods,; but tbef

r ddenr.esii' twhich the light entéed tbdark

r1, and theianxiety of his oWn nina cons e irt

OHAT R . V.- Cçornk e> ufieJi bis fruitlèss searcli for hie nùki wnlyISitet
:H R V.( . ,., hhidered him fnom recognizing him t thelfiÈre.

Thbis would be nore fatal to Shemu t.hany El e thoesught it.was-his gaoler. wh.'ëtered ;nud au-
encounter with thêÈ on the t!, and ho was se. the- Influence of the belief-suddenly,dueite-
solved, at any.hazrrqjte avoid it. - With these that ,he was a partner to the disappearlancef0
feelings he enterd- the stream ,t nthe same time the unknowuI, he asked, in a voice quick and-se
directing bis crow to pull tovards the Trryand vere>
weir. As be oxptcted, ho 'as followed quickly in 'Come, tel me, for you cannot play yourfricks
the samu course by his pursuers. This was what upon me-til me who ie is who has been with
Shemts designed. Be threw bis quiek glance me hero."1
along the water-be saw the rippies breaking ove "Yeu dream,, young man," answered,a voice
the sFuken rocks a few yards ahead of him. which quickly endeceived .rFergus ; 'none, couldi

"Pullquickly, but lightly, bcys," ho said, in ahave been here*itouthyodrkeepéW kaéedge.
lowvic.' ' W w mlI glide over the rocks; if they It was net he."
.follow-u,, theystrike, them." Fergns pereeiving his mistake-fer ho now ce-

'He had scarcely spoken when the keel toucbed cognized D'Arcy-:-perceived alsei the prudence of
one rock, and the n..another, and five in succession, ot alluding te tise visit of the unknown.1
witb a gentle shock and then they were free as a I"I muet have dreamed, I suppose," besaid, strv-1
bird of air, gliding swiftly in the deop stream past ing to assumean indifferent tkne of voice, insinuat-1
the old castle's walls. A minute passed, and they ing through it that ho did net recognize D'Arcy.
saw nothing I pursuit. They rested on their oars "Butwhyareyon here? Areyou the head jatlorof
te listen, ad they heard, mingling with the noise thie prison 2"
of the water, many yoices', as of men in dispute. D'Arcy, pleased in thinking ho was net known,

"It was a trifling trick," said Shemus Dha te his wi h the quickness of a mind deeply experienced1
compaions, "but itsnrceeded botter than I hoped ln grille, formed a plan for subjuing Fergus ta his1
If they free thomselves froin the rocks-whicb will will, different froua the one with wbich he had1
take some time, I think-the strongest arms and en'ered the prison.1
swiftest boat could net make amende for the time ' 'i am net the governor of the prison;' repliedi
their accident bas lest them!' D'Arcy. thoueh I have the will and power te assist

"lBut may there not bo danger of lifc to them i' you, aven te set you at liberty at this moment. Sit
said O'Flalloran. "Some of them may have falien down, yonng man; do net fear te speak openly1
over, and la th darkness tbey could not be saved." with mne."

"''bere le no dinger of drowning for any of "I fear net te speak truth honestly and openly
them" "'replied tha' Pedier. "They must beewin- and what is more, I fear net any sufferinge I
mers; or, if not, the only regret will be tbat the my be compelled te endure in ts defence," said
place was too shallow. Believe me, O'Halloran, Fergus, taking a seat upon tie p illet te which
had I wished teoenlanger their lives, I could play D:Arcy pointed. "Wnat 8s your pleasure with9
them a more wicked game in the middle cf the ina ?,
current. ' " You shall heur it without disguise," replied tht

"IWhither yen go now ?V asked Henry O'Hallor.Wather.
an, eeeing that the Peddler was steering towards Had Fergus been told a few hours before that hoU
the dyke of Terryland, a direction neaîly at righi would meet D'Arcy face te face, and that ho would
angles t(the course which led to the Wood qnays answer him calmly, evincing no displeasure upon*
of the city-the general, Indeed the only safe, land jbis countenance towards him whom ho détestedE
ing-p!ace froa the lake. from the buttom of his heart, ha would have ho

I Would you expect, man, Ihat i should ru finte lievecd the prophet a jia.; or that himself would
the very arms of our fots?" Eaid Sbcmua Dhbs. bcome s renegade to trnth, ho.pur, and love to
"Thero are mauy eyes at this moment peering parents and te friends. Still it was so. D'Arcy
thraugh the darknesE, te catch the first glimpse , was more disturbed than Fergus. Ha stood with t
Our approach ; most of them are enemiesc, some t his armencrossed, and leanng with bis back te the t
them are our friends. O'Halloran, do you observe cell door. The lantern, which he bad placed uponr
the strong light froum the bill, a little te the north the stool, threw its light upon the face of Fergus, i
of the city? Shemus pointed towards a cabin pla seo that L'Arcy, bis own features being concealed-
ed upon the highest point of Prospect ill. "ji could eosily perceive every change upon the coun..
have a trusty friend tbere, who can give me a signal tenance of the young man. He looked te se, and 1
either for good or for evil, whether I am on the lake- te te prepared ta meat, any sigu of cunning Or du. 
or on the bay. That signal is one of hope. ItU plicity in the face cf his captive. He could nd i
light le thrown fully in my direction, though it can. Lone; for Fergus, with the tntuition and innate
net be csen by those who are a hundred yards vnr- power which tryieg circumastnces give te reat
er to the ciry. Hfe knows that there is danger minda, had put on an innocence of louk, which it
threatening us on the quays, and ha directs us tu baffed every attempt of D'Arcy's to penetrate. . This
tbis course." was not byfo, 7sy; It is the lawfuI expedient whic-h

The boa.t was soon among the bulrushes which (ho most generous commander could use to. dfeat d
skirted the dyke, and tben was forced deep into the tbe machinations of a wily adversary. D'Arcy P
mud.f krew not wrbe to atfack Fergus Thereappeared e

"Step giigtly after me," said the Peddler to0..s resolution inthe young man, which destroyed e
Halloran, after tbey had left the boat; "though ii bis intention of working upon Fergus' fers for his
is little matter whether you are soiled or et ; youow. Safety. He resolved, thon, to effect his pur- n
must change your dress fer a worse one before me pose by exciting bis fears for those whoa ho most
enter the city." loved, and by telling him who hereallyvas c.

"Am Ito await you here,eir, or am i ta return to "lt appears necessary, young man, tlat yen e
Portarah to-night ?" akcd one of the boatmen, in should know wio speake te you, in order toaffect
in a surly voice."C sore.confidence between us," said D'Arcy, with a a

"We bave no more need of you," saiâ Shemus sweet voice, well exercised in tones Of insinuation y
Dh, in (lie saine tone«; "ynou have done your duty nd deceit ; "and aise that you sbould underatandi g
well, and e thank you. Yeu had better, for yeur how fat my krowledge of yeu and present circum- 9
own safety, remabinere for a time, tuatil the etrange stances extends." P
boat bas passed tothe city." "ow far that will benefit me, I know not," said st

"'We want not your advice nor yeur thanks, She- Fergus, with assumed indifference. n"There i a
mUs Dhu," said the boatman; " we owe you little ittle mystery about me, and as for the mysteries cf 10
kinduess in tbis affair. It was fur tise young mas- ethers I care little." b
ter's safety we perilled our lives, and weare willilng "There may be little te he known and said of ti
te do it again if he wish it." Tou," replied D'Arcy, quickly, "but it is net so with fa

"I thank yeu, my good friends-fom my seul i some friende w'o are dearest to you. Ofthem,and Pi
thnk ynu!b I will know you, and net forget your of (hair safety I wish to speak. I am Reginald le
kindness,'' said O'llalloran, with sincere feeling D'Arcy, whom yen must bave beard: toe hab fo
"l But why are yo wroth with Shemus Dhu? HIie is in enemyi e jour ather and cf bis friends. wi
my best friend; I am sure hleis yours." Yeu ctiar te aird me se uenr, ond alone with you." th

" lie h-s net acted as a friand. or at all lonestly -Fergus did affect surprise, te. keep up bis assumed ex
in this matter with me," said the young boatmun, iguorance of D Arcy. yo
with steru emphasis. "I was the first togive hin " Youneed not fear miue," continued D'Arcy, rais. cl
notic, of your arrivai on tha seaside; I was theonly i ng his hand te prevent Fergus fren speaking. "I ev
one why walked tie mountains lu the storm, to have been named toyouas theenemy of yourfamily. on
give them at Portarah warning of yourcoming,; , [am not sO in truth. It wa only when yourf.ither de
to, with the narrow escape of life,deceived D'Arcy trovete upset My bonouerable plans of ambition it
Shemus Dhu promised me that I w.uid be your anc of mealth that I seemed his enemy. I am te
guide and compunion toeGalway. Ie sends me now now about to make amends for my former opposi- ah
home viiith cold thauks, disappointed of My fondes etion t the interests of your fami]y. -It depends yo
hipes, and dishonoured." upon yeu, young man, teraisoyourfamily toaname le

"INot dishonoured, Eugene-not dishonired through me. You know I a your cousin. It un
Eugeue More," said the Peddler, without evidenc depede upen you , te, (to save yourself, your le
ing the smallest displuasuso at the e xcite:mcnt o! ftther,andthose whomyou love bast, fromsSuffering, eh
the yotinIaîHatma 1. ' If yn wili, yo cln say dis andfromawretched life,ifnotfromdeath. illyou he
pleased, and that without a reason; but surely not n lenr the conadities T'1
dishonoured or disgraced, by sacrificing your own IL'Arcy spoke with an earnestness which gave wi
sclflsh pleasure tothe safety Of your young master." jome show cf of fincerity te his words. @P

The insinuation of selfishness, opposed tothe "I must hear," repliEd FergisuI in a calme,«rvoice --
safety of hie young master, conveyed in the words bisa D'Arcy expected. "Whether I will it or net, Ev
of Shemus Dhu, operated quickly upon the feelings I must hiar; but wili accept no conditions 'which lo
of the boatman. cau implicate My faith, my duty te -MY father, e th

"I am net solfisb, Shemus," sald iîe,in a calmer ta his friends. Say whatyou wish me toa do." sci
tone-"beavenkairs I am not I It is uesess Young man your vlice betrays a suspicion c bu
speaking nom. I anmwilling to do what 0'Hallor. me," said D'Arcy, whe, despite bis cunning, was to1
au desires-to romain here, or return to Portarah forcedcto exhibit displeasure in the sharpnees of bis tio
this moment ; b ut recollent, Shemus, I bave ne near tones. " I ask yen net to do whiat le diebononrablo. teo
a niaisa by relationship as yours, tot be(ha first and I proposa an easy wray cf gaining boueur' for vonur.sun
foremost bu danger for bis sake. self sud fer your family-. If yen refuse the' terme, au'

' We wiil o dispute.that nom, Eugene,'l -inter- I hava not (ho power, though willing, te protect mi.
rupted the guide lu the same calm toe, distressing vou fîcom the consequences of eil. Yens father is hie
(o (ha ehohadeâ ynungman,because IL galledhins, oni>- toleratedil nPertarahi. Min>- bote -in.Gal'way- Au
without gbving him s roeon te qnrrel with Sha- wish fromi od envy te destroy- hlm. I have- often wh
mus. "O'Halloran sud I kùow yen te be a faith.. prevauted tha ovils which threatened hlm ;;but te toe
fui friand oflhia faily>, wiliing te unadettake uny ihbat as IL mnay, I nom oee au easy meana ef pro- bai
danger fronmbich houeur te him nan corne. Rosi servieg him." *cep

eontented, than, whea me giveo yen ciedit for that "Sa>- IL," said Forgss; "sand if It be that which J WeJ
whbich yen wi (o prove b>- holder deedï of daring eau de lu benour, I wiii do it Ceormy- father'ésafety. lb!
but w-hich casa de us ne good, and which can oniy But stop-say- what evii throeas my father, e D'A
preveut (hoeobject ef ourt secret jóüirney. -Yonag which yen now speak." * lo1v
man, your attaendsaae on ûïs ut present wculd la. "At (hie moment n warrant ' is lsued' b>- -the .-"
jura us. 'We mnuit he nowr private ~,'huit when mi couineil cf tha city- fer tihe apprehension' of~yoeïn "I:
mant the nid e!f astout "atm and fearss heart, ire fathier, and cf ail engaged lu .affording :shelter ao be
knowi we can find nana s'touteror truer (hor Engene concealinent te tho atranger cailing himself-Henry il
Morc's:'' "- O'Halloran, Upon tha anthoity .ef this'--*arranî ont

''Ibtis your mmid, '0'Halloran ?" asked ,Eugeno youare nom in prison." " i'
"It le, my friand," sâid HenW. rf ::. • ' This'may ba tue," repiied Fergus, "tbutU ct ah sai
"Well, then?' ha returned, I'for lvo yoa,"She not affent minaeorr my father' safety-. The--wsarrant "Bf

m-vs . .tbougli I nannot forgét uoifi' thingsswhich is granted~ frauduiently, or nder ;falsee»prétences bay
L'ae ccurrod betmêeai us. Com ïnjî9 6'bys; me When me are ti-ied *e*illbe'found:nnoc-ns? i s, t
wit a few.ïnoments, and thon wc pre bà'ckttd.ôid -"Yoding' muan," ànswered 'Arcy-, "youNnom yen
'Partarab for the haur af.the mastIg *. r anothirig cf (ha course cfliaw amonigr ns. Suu leiàn me

'Thae'gods,' a 'un bSemus td"biisu~ frlen d is suffcierit te condemnuyyun; mnch: mre)"when lu a
as' (bey ieaped uspontbe bank or dyké-è tiecer y.etir acts are epposedi to ,the-.ill of"th'rceuneil, ite
*a -ilful co;likemasjofe euijoing pdrpea fiò and wihon'you preoe aureligion êhich:ls pererrhb, be~ f
knew ony a-littl4 èf the mold 'Thrdats, odpini by them. Yét,grasit-thatyeuriiecénàdgsaiyou Toel
mande.in stern'Iènguà é tbrow fuèl np Ii-b gi withxjadges !wheo'are bie dèàtlarede enernléircu
tempers butspak ent'tbtb~témanWtii&i father'càinet 'escapeg for,'his chaact r:fr'iakiy T
that (hir c nin-ci findhp or' hëiW lio ïoti éars 'Iattsiitad b- (liait publidjudgment, aid•at strai
domànds 'thir obedi rece-he" . beëâmé'g.r.tî<41 thie moinut hemay:bn lu.the bands - Wth coàn sole
lamb and d edglth'ài1eash'"f silki' - a IlW1tiinyourpow'or tsava himna - d e

S. saytig, sèhdèédd hthe hill hichnd'ntëd h TollImern#hàt fIh it'aiy -powerto>doflôt hi -"
tu the cabin ôftheir whtcèfui friend. * I fetyiaterùptedFerkueswiti sharphessl' e-

.------- ,t eGi;ifewo -tpapers Whc*i tu"i&duü1%o tds oeves
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Lot us hasten events prematur l]y, we are obligcd will b un safety. evil'
4. leave Shemus Dhu and Betty 0'Hutlorau ou "Ual" exclaimed Fergus,starting from bis pallet trait

'nanU; .'D'Ardv, I ksao'ye'odrail,- Ik'lcday$
'when ydu 'enttred~ it warted n'aI yens- -lat-rs
to provd-o a'"designing: -«lin#. Igyou-were
friand of mitpr of my <aither, y iù coul hIure

'elltesLus, witllnt inducing -e to act-dishnouri
înu ibreak our -failh; butro are -sttitl outren
'dE yo pretend t boeorhiriendte ain the

pes for dark sandidkec'purposes Yaur hop
ar-defeated 'no.attachmored.mportancse

fathéré comnands, and thank heavan thse papi
rebeyond your power, for the- are in stfer kée

ing:than mine."
During this burst of-feeling, se unusual to'

Arcy's ears, hestoodpale w.ith passion before f
xcited young man. The confience ia the pow

of his deceit, wbich gave him almo t a cèrtainty
blindfoiding the inexperienced country boy, quil
]y receded before the passion which Fergu' wor
had stirred within him. To b called a villa
âd~decèiver by an equal, he couid.be«r; tiùt'
hiad too much of the sudden passion of hiscont
te pretend to al rwhen he hard bose wor
uttered against him, mith sncb energy-and:feeli
by a nere boy-by ane mho was then In is powe
whose life ha could crush us he.could a mwrm'
When he did recover from his surprise.of passio
ha said, in a low, solen. voie, ominous of ù
deep, dark passion of his heart:-- ..

"Yeu know me young man--you say so. We
ho it so then-we know each other. I ask t
papers for my own purposes, for ny ambition, i
my pleasure, for my avarice. This is. a l tru
Mark the consequences il you refuse them, or t
knowledge of the place nl which they are 'secur
If you an keep them from my grasp. you ga
nothing except the passing satisfaction of disa
pointiag me, whom you call your enemy, or e
of satisfying a feeling of faise duty, taught to y
from innucy by wily churcbmen for tbeir owns
terests-a feeling of of ionour or off Word pledg
which yon are told toobey, even if it bringdisgra
and misfortuneon yeu iits observance, andc
those t whom yeu have' protised. Roeason, a
the interests of mankind-the firsat duty of'man
spek against tlhis alsasoense of honour; ad et
you bring destruction on yourself and y'omY hop
on your famil>y, and all -connected by friendes
with you.-For, by heavens Iycung man," continu
D'Arcy, witb a louder voice, "if you refusae
-onditions, you are totally in my power, and I iw
wreak my revenge-oven te the lat drop oftloe
-upon yeu first and upon tuose deareist te y

D'Arcy stopped because h saw there was
nange wrunght in the features of his listen

Fergus' fire of passion was slowly cooling und
the awe and fear which D'Arcy'e mauner and w j
threw about him. He know tLat h e was iiti
power Of this ruthlessman's vengeance. He Ln
asio, at leuat he thought, Ibat his father and Ev
leen were la his power. What mercy could ho e
pect from him? None,if the common characteri
D'Arcy were true; and all this'evil was toi be su
fered for the the reai, or perhaps im»agined, bapp
ess ofr a young man, a stranger te him, and on

who hadi nat confidounce ta him te antruet bis»wii
ais secrets, Bis evil genius mas now urgent wit
'Fergus, te induce him to make bis terms wit

D'Arcy ; but his severest trial did nt come on ye
" Yeu appear moved, Fergus, wih the truth tn

langer of my threats. Are you prudent enough t
'revent those evils?" said D'Arcy, like a skilfi
ngineor ,'triking u onthe first point which seem
d te yield.
"I cannot say,;' said the agitated Fergus; «

muet be faithful to my fathei's commands 'or
hall bave bis curse. Yet, what do I think of?
annot do your wll, man ; for I bave not the pal
ra. They are ln the passession of another."
"I knew tbis,' saitd D'Arcy, with a more agre

ible voice: "atiIl you can do me service, and sav
ourself. Before I say what I require of you, I wi
Ive the strongest motives fer your confidence
Weig'. this well ila your mind. Eveleen, you.r r
ut.d sister, knows that you are net her brother
he loves you with deepest love. This young an
bcomplished stranger is her relative; ha seeks he
ove because haeknows bis marriage with er woul
e the itrongest means of supporting his assurne
itle te coeu property in this country. Eveleen
ther and your father have set their hopes cf hap
iness upon this union. Now. what follows? Eve
en will be maried to him ; she will be unhappy
r she loves him not: ber father and yor fathe
ill be miserable, for they will be disappointed in
e conocquences of wealth and bonour, which the
pected from this marriage. I will be candid witi
u. It lesmy property which the young atrang-:
aims. He never wil obtain it, as I have destroyed
'ery rond b>- wbich e scould approach it, excep
.e-that roadi 1a dangerous one,insecure,and du
epl with pits,on which they wbo <ravel muat perlsb
li through those papers,whicl I ask you te aid me
possess. If you tell n.e even whre they are ye
all be at libertv, property will be settied upon
u, your father will be restored teo his cbaracter o
ya1ty, the young strang&r eshsll leave the country
injured, and yon shall deserve the thanks oft ve

en, wiose happiness you will secure. in a word
e sha llgive you her rank, fortune, and hand, with
r heait "
During this speech Fergus' mind was a whirl
nd of passiona feeling. First, doubt of the
eaker'a sinceliy occupied it; then fear, then hope
-the Most exciting hope-hope that his love fots
eleen was returned by her-hope of Eveleen's

ve possessed. Then, again, doubt and dread of
e speaker darkened the prospect of hope, and con-
ence whispered amid those conficting feelings,
t with a very weak voice, theb onour and fidelity
father and to friends should bc aboveall tempta-
n-eveu that of the highst happiness, or the
west misery; but passion took the yoice of reas-
id whispered strenger, that he was not bound b>y
y tle te serre this stranger, (e wbom.he -hd prs-c
shed nothing, s annmuta ess ut tha oxpeuso of
omn hsappinae, et bis fatber's, and off Erveleen's.

ci the (hought of Eveleen's gtntecos affection,
ich shouldi have beau (ha loadetone (e dirent bis»1

snffcriing, lues-de- tobe mos-lb> of it (fer hoebhuid
te beau happy, aveu if he onjoyaci ne mata, ex-
il the thought that she wonuld have esteemedi sud
pt ovoer hie sufferings fer virtue sud honour), e-van
e it urus wichnl mada hlm teceme (ha victimi e
Arcy's villainy-. Hem selfish la (ha friendship or
o of aveu (ha mest nette mincie I
'Mysterious.inan," said the unfortunateaFergu,
feei-tat yen lava too great n pomer for me toe
able teo siet, If you gire m i security- that you
i keep jour promises, I 'aili tell te arhom, I havea
rustedi tisa papas-e"
Au>- security- yen demuaci, m>- geood.fllow,"
d D'Arcny, mIthe sasmbla of succeseful crsnniag.
ut,'paobh i hero e isne nacessit>- ofsecurlty. Yen
e sense.enougle te knoe.that your hast security-
I ut! h ave ne langer a mootire, to injure yeu or
r fail>-..- Semaet ofimy. friande, I knowg',paint
black as the' devl; but I bava enough'oftman
ne u te' wléh to ta cruel without a m'étiraetf
rest.alt is far gone l (n.ha morning ; youmsat
atigued af Ltr.le muany; adrentures of tise inght.
lme m'hohas tha' papers, aund we wIll bàth s-ast

."'

bis was said with a chuakling Juughwbichb
agely centested, iu that prison ceil,,ith the

nrau: toes: ofFergus' voice, as 'l quickypan.
red.:sJ i.n ui- ' . ; ,7j-J
D'Arcyind reaa-c which yen 'couldi offer r'no
lumiéih'tou hreatenO cold luduôe:anio.td be
n ustxthis: enall ;rdègr-ea,'falseJ to0r'w?' derid'se
'eajlït tiat I feary oi;willbea nbRlé:to'om•
h'yo.anr deslgne -obeher:fot my godd toifàr' Iy
-without say assistance, by meaus of fals 
or, who la your accomplice. IH has the papers
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4m-u-.rrb-gthe guide wbho bas brought me hre.
S'Shemus Dhu-Murrogb,'l mean 'al hnbal",'ex-

claimed'i'Arcy, wîth aaefforat-raughor, wrhibcl
endedlin a fiendish homl. "By breuven i IataSdupj
eUt>- eue or other-. li Iout thoral" ho et bu a
veina iwhose shritiness, -fer a moment ecl5ed
throughthe entire prison. - The deer cf tJi cou,
quink as thougbt, opened and disclsed' tw otll
dark fignres with ,weapons of steei.n9Idhedlhanià
:' Se-to -yeur charge," dci dD'Arcyi "hf i eaut
ilm gently; ho iykidlynurtièd. "Ho fs«id'of
eart. Givehin.adown rom is pilow, antdà7da
ies for bis supper. '<Feso-f Porlarab,'helsai!
,oiliig 'wth o fiend's scowliùpon the bewilc1red
young man, " bid farewell to light-you have look-'
ed yourlast upon Gd's day. Away with hiin fei-
lows 1"

ln the twioking of an eye, Fergus was seized,
bis hands were bound behind bis back, nd ho was
Iragged, rather thau led, from the cell, through the
arrow corridor. Ho had no-sense whither Le was
led: the violent passion of D'Arcy'e voice and man-
ner, and bis sudden seizure by the taIl men, de.
Prived hlm of al power of thought.
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S - CHAPTER XXVII.
oa.
'h D lIrcy, a ,ter Fergns' departuie, remained for

.ewtmouments la the cell,'his eyes unconscious
,ive( e upon the light befobre him. He was chang

ho from his appearance of ten minutes before. V
or bave said, lu the commencement of this storyth
e D'Arcy woid be called handsome, ouly for the e
he pression of his lips. It was on this occasion th
cd b 0ooked a very fiend tbrongh their agency. Th
nu msacles o his mouth were contracted, exposang h
p- et teeth-the snar of a wolf. He started us i
se eard he nlse of an iron deor closing upon som
u dungon tieneatli.

"- 1a lime that I should b hence," h bthougi
ed a s ha prepared t depart from the prison, lTh

ice llows whom I have left at my house may be su
n picions from my long absence. But, by ever

nd tbing which fole hold sacred i I shaHl know Sh
_ u Dhu before morning, and woe to him if l
ilb ave played a double card with me "
ës, .Ha passed hurridly into the street,- without n
ip icing the gaoler or bis assistants; and, drawir
e his cioak closely around him, he hastened almou
My with atunning pace, through many hirecs toai

bis dsvtlling. The door at which D'Arcy stoppe
od belonged to a large stone building, nacrly in t
oucentre of the town. It mas the oniy house of t]

Street fromwhich lights gleamcd upon the dar
neDs8or L to ght, D'Arcy stcod before the porta

er seemingly irresolute to nitke à'ÿ oüise to e:,;
er the attention of the inmates.
dg " How i it hippens," ha said te himself, sti
he tond enough te be heurd by a person who astoo
ew concealed in an ungle ocf tte buttress against whic
e. D'Arcy leaned--"how ill iL happons that those so
lx bave remained here so late I Weil, I must be ri
a of tho at any expense. IL rcquires as great a grai
f of hospitality as I or an>- ethan have, net t

kic k hem out under the present circunstances. -
ne 1 could speak to Setter btfore I entered" he sai
th after a pause, " all would bc well. But a spirit-
tLi thereeho such a being-can only find where th
th iMp le."
t "Here I am, master. What's your pleasure
i idaii the fl;ure behind the buttress, coming fort]
t, and throwing off the ample covering of the cloa
ul with which it was enveloped, and disclosing t
1. D'Arcy the sizA, figure and dress of a young geantl

man of the class who foism the link which unite
I the honourable page of olden days with the well
1 known tigers of our own.
1 "I must stayofthee, urchin," said D'Arcy,'with

ut any sign of wonder," "thon art never absen
when wanted. Yet, in the devil's name, with whor

e. I well think thou art leagued, why art thou watch
e ing bore ut this moment?" ;
11 " You were out, Mr. D'Arcy," said ha ein didua
e, to whom the honurable association with bis est

o- anic majesty was given, with a familiarity, in wor
Sanid voice, which was strange between master ani

d servant, for in this relation tey still appeared tg
r exist, iand I expected my services were wanted
Id vwen at this moment. I stand hare not Me min
d utes."
e "1 owe you favour for (bis precantion," esaid his

master. "Find me out Shenus Dhu, inl ten sinntes
'nd bring hlim here. Yet, first, get me rid of these
rarers within. Who may they be that have re-

r mained ? They are passionate in their goblets."'
n "They would have been away before this time

but for the unexpected presence of a beooncom-
h panion of youra and of theirs-Master Frank."
r "Wbat! is O'Reilly bere 7" asked D'Arcy, with

astonishment.
t " Aye, he is here, and bore too fer corne purpose

of noise. W7e told him you were not at home. It
. would not do; hoeshould prove the truth himself.
e And ho bas proved it with satisfaction te himself,

for he bas usurped ycur place as host, and quarrel-
i led with ail your guests. He swears he will si
f there for a year and a day, until ho bas the pleasura

of bearing yeu at your own table, and that whilsi
- he does honour te your port and claret I'
, "Let the fool bo drenchd with wine," said

D'Arcy. "Throw hlim into somae kennel if you
please; I shall not see him or bis companicns to

. uight. Seek me the Blanc Ptdlar, Yeu know,Setter, where Iam to be fond."
ero glided into a dark entry, a few feet on ont.

side of the buildicg and loft bis young follower-
too willing te do bis master's errand, whether for
good or for evil. D'Arcy was admitted tothe
house fram the entry; and, without being recogniz-
cd by any of his honsehold, entered bis sitting
raom,which ar'joined the apartmrent in which hi>
guests were at t hmoment. D'Arcy could distin-
guish the voice e of the speakers in the next roos»;
but he did not listen-bis mind vas deeply en-

ogaged with more serions thoughts. After bolting
his door, he threw off lis mufliieg, and, with hi.-
arme crossed, walked gloomily and hurriedly upand down. The room was smiller ihan those ap-
propriated for receiving visitors. It appeared a
sort of study; at least, as such it was used b>y
D'Arcy. Th- iler was of polished o ak- the furni--
ture and wainscoting wre of the sanme material
havily carved-; the mantlepiece was a chisaledi
block of green atone, embellished with grotesque
figures.in relief, which ascended nearly balf way tthe corniced ceiling; on it was placed a massive
silver candlestick--its only orriament-frombwhich
came the light which showed the room. It seemed
(bat the aisterof the room as . expected for
everything was prepared: fire was in the grateand
tha light of two wax tapera sbone fro(m the bran-
chs ofie candlestick. There 'Was nothirg oiela
the rooa to denote either the coifortsor tha
sfrandeur.oftIts possessor, savea beavy oaken chest
of drawers, upon which as placed a richly-carved
bookcase, with massive mountingi of silver. After
some: minutes, D'Arcys me.itation was Interrupted
by. the noise of bis guesta' departing, snd 'he as
happy-to find O'Reillyhad folloivéa them. Whtn
h was certain of their deparlure, ha opened asocil
dramer cf th'. chest, ansd--pla.ing-'on. cf (ha mn
topera ons thestahle; ha beganao(eaxamina a Lissdle
of'; paliers::mbich; ha' L ad brough' from It. Hie
thoiights might hbava taiken-(lia' fors» foilôlwgn
whilst i- e nom' struckjbe'table withs flercersetï'
sud raguin astruck7hsbrow' with mnore paselònat
:feeling.- rt r-:': 1 ; - :L fü' I"laÝain tö' thin -nvà ofehsa.::,

diè 'is afàithê< '0Haie 'es- promtspThes
-nsré'oiíhsé-pâ#êrsî What'tràgblej»do t '

Ibéshtfroàith ol'd'#aàtaicf Xilr-j'n I'beaé bi
,ille ded&t t'ie&pràei-ty' et thé 0'Ellià n da

litsöétfé- te nie,-lf (iei foi-èlr* 1 tera
,his legitimacy ? Ah i I e;ho g·-t ta iproved
'of at an>- 'hauz-d. I know hemo(euttremovlin;
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sTILL GOING ON!

TIIE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON !

W! are determined to CLEAIR OUT our ENTIRE SrOCK

SPRING AND SUM-MER GOODS

AT

.G1EATLY REDTJCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET TUE CIIEAP SAL

ane 20,ly]

AT
THOMAR BRADYS,

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

INSURANCE.

NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCII
Head Office Montreal.

MANAGING DIRECCoRS:

D.LORZNMAcDOUJGALL, Esq. THOSBA.VIDSON, Esq

I)REcTORtS.
R. B. -ANGUS. GenerailManager Bank ai Montres]-
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTTEsq.

PIRE · DEPARTMENT.

A classes of Propert lnsurcd aI Currnt MRaes. Spci. 1
,arrangements niay bc made fer thc inaurance ai privatedwcillngs and public buildings

LIFE DEPARTXENT.

Tables of rates ad prospectuses may. be had on applica.
ion ut aaýy a h ayn7 fie. .

MÀcDOUGALL & DKVISON,

erl:Ag.'entif. CAaa,
et a:s2-arnm GEÔ. RtODERSON uSb.'Agent.

ZEV S 1OMINION GOVE1dN $50,00.

NAIONAL INSURANOE OONFY
' *ra f ONTREA.t

~FIRE 'INSURÂNCE ONLY

0. ).AX80...............Chi Inspoeer.
lune 0, 1871.I.
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AbES FOiEY,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

113 ST. JOSEPH STREET, OPPosite Dow's Brcwery.

Ladies' and Ohildrens' Jackets

In great varicty.
Aiso, a large assoriment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawors.
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an ei thora be ruspicIOn of foula>- (Le Counàre On 'nside, and we cat quitthe quains of the
iiiltayygovernor's conscience with a geldarauglet 'er ise-fn b>- lhea ,ybe islattterlea

iteo sïctr Galwa- mu oi ustcan represet-the affiine- 'l many- ights, to geit-he character of nocessty-at tot, cf Xe.
iency." '

R'erebis.conntenaice bigbtened; and ha rubbedhi haads 'wiÙ tËihe antiipated delighof.bens
.essful in' h mttém lt to removeyoung O'Haloaut of the way ofhis ambition. But quickly biscountenancePflji and ho arose froni:te table, to

walk the romith quick step-as if the ezcte.mant ofhis-body.couid destroy-or iesen the aRita.ion of his sou]. Hi-ethoughts took this forni
Darcy, (here are- to- many against thee to asuc-

ceed.-'hi onnel 0'Seane, whom norbing eaubrila--persEons here in town, who will run any riskto hùten my downfall-the testimony of the dead
bag-(thanks te thee, Setter, thou hast put me upoathe scent to hunt down this game)-Father Thom
who knows ail conected with O'Halloran and vithe.fl Stop:Lz[Ehave him safa la my power Butthe' Black'Peddler' Yet, why fear Shemus Du?
I have trusted him ore than I have trsted ar
living bing. Hle has as yet kept the appearanceof beiug my friend. She-mtis Dhu-it cannot be
5till, when I think cf him, a heaviness comes n
ny spirits, and darkness lowers upon the right
prospects of auccess before me. Ahi therae iSsomC.
(hing about tbat fellow wh .ich t Icannotundarstand
l makes me tremble when ho looks upen me wlithhis dark eyes, apparently so simple, and yet se ex.
pressive of deep désignia-nd ihystery. I recollectnow many words of suspicious. meaLing wbich hbas uttered to me. Folly I Thou art but a child,
D'Arcy, and unworthy of the character for know.
ledge, which the highest and wisest give thee, ifthon art not able te meet 1he Prddler on the vant-
îge ground of deceit, and ba noi victorious.r

He stopped bis excited wall, unbolted his doorand called with a silver whistie for refreshments'
As if by magi, the refreshments were introduced
at the moment by the the urchin whom hebhadbsent
o seaek Shemus Dhu.
Seow are you here se socn T' sai D'Arc, witb

soem. surprise. "Have my commande boei oe>-

" Yes," was the oD0y reply made.
"Does he come, or where la ha to be found'?"
"lie came more willingly than I expected" saidhis follower. "I have a notion that homus jut
ming te see y mu without being asked tades E.Ea is here now; wili you aseehim?"" Seud him ta me," said D'Arc>y, ' Iis ia>-go

to Nst. ay
D'Arcy poured out a goblet o? winae-e drankitAt a draugbt, and then another. He as a hua-

perate man, for ha was too deep>- vas la the
policy of deceit to asow the poet'a adagesedlnh
non fecerunt pien calices daserttsm 'admtud
universally--to beapplinable ats rtil t aitsentst.
On the present Cc¿asion he forgot ha i sprudencet.The ina quickly dirculaed throug bisrdeins.
The rage of disappointad mali iras hsurating bisheart. is real character tmre wff ai guise, hiswas ready, at the first provoautin o- summne, astand forth in its trua oienra. lu bIs imputiencehe called thre or four timUresfr ohe Blan tPeddnerbefore ha appeared. "Well, n>3trust> PaUr," salD'Arcy te him, with natouandimanners indicative
of knowing alrady hoe mattra steedi-"mcie,
how are we getting on? Yen knw I1idanily yenwith myself--m reward sbaI ba y dens. Thra e
bep -nestha feobl 'word it le a reed on
wh'i fôels leafi, and no soonerleaned upon tan
io brea ukscevs-nhaayst. There muet be certainty
docf eusau ees-mat there not, thon prince of ped.dlera? Ne diegnise. I am n lathe veinto bons- (ha
worst because I am abI to defoatent. Yhatey
yasiShemus ?Ta


